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Monasticism and Mathematics
John F. Loase
SUNY Westchester CommunityCollege
Valhalla, NY

More than forty years ago Arnold Toynbee pred icted
that tw enty-first century historians wo uld be more
interes ted in the interaction be tween Buddhism and
Christianity th an in the tensions between communism
and capitalism. His prediction is p romising, given the
decline of communis m. However. it may still be quite
a leap to anticipa te our fu ture connection to the rela tionship between these two majo r world religions.
The thesis of thi s ar ticle is that we as mathematician s
already ha ve a great de al in common w ith monastics.
Consi der four parallels:

course next year at a northeastern conference. Wh en 1
embarrasse d ly brought up the issue of hon orarium,
my colleague told me that the budget wa s very sma ll
for the conference. I vo lunteered to give the course
for free.
The next day my sister-in-law was cha tting about the
fee a consultant was getting to deliver a two day writing sem ina r at her office-$30,OOO. When my jaw rebounded from the floor, my sister-in-law comforted
me by adding tha t there we re three extra days tha t
the consu ltant would be involved w ith their company
as part of the fee.

1. We areboth ascetics.

Ascetics are commo nly tho ught of as people wearing
hair shi rts and practicin g mortificati on of the flesh .
You m ay have conjured up an im age of a monk but
th e general p ub lic cou ld have easily substituted a
mathematician . To the public who typ ically d isd ains
algebra, th e process of ad vancing a dozen or so levels
beyond calculus may see m less desirab le than the hair
shirt.

With tw o sma ll child ren need ing college ed uca tions
in twenty yea rs, I encourage a grad ua l fina ncia l debasement wi th in our mathemat ical com munity. After
all , the best selli ng CD in Europe la st yea r was
" Ch an t" , a u then tic G regor ian chan ts fro m th e
Benedictine monks of Santo Domingo De Silos. The
monastics may be leading the wa y for us.

2. We are both cloistered.

Bertrand Russell never quite recove red from the seven
year stress of writing Principia. He lost several hund red d ollars in publishing his work. Principia is a hallmark of intelle ctual accomplishment and tho ugh not
ma the matics, is revered by most mat he maticians.

Thomas Mert on , a celebrated Trap pist monk, said of
himself, " I find m yself travelling toward my destiny
in the belly of a paradox." He went on to elabo ra te
that life (in his view ) wa s almost totally parad oxical
and that the very contrad ictions in his life were signs
of God 's mercy. The me rcy was evidenced by his ab ility to fun ction in light of his insecurity and confusion
over the ub iqu itous paradoxes of life [1]. Accord ing
to Mert on, bo th Christian and Buddhist monks are
"poured out into the world" by bearing witness to
the contemplative experience. This pouring o ut into
the world while removing oneself fro m the world is a
grand paradox. By every measu re our world is increasingly reaching out to m on astic s for their example in
our troubled times.

After completing m y third book th is year 1have d on e
a little better financially than Russell's negative earnings. But 1wa s recently vol unteered to presen t a mini-

After hi s ascetic ordeal of seven years , Bertrand
Russell failed (in Principia) to provide ma them atics
with a secure foundation in logic. Goedel later sho wed

4. Paradox inheres in monasticismand mathematics.

Mathematicians usually practice their faith (in th e discrete or the conti nuum) in a college or university. They
rarely glimpse the relationship between thei r religi on
(ma them atics) and th e eventual real world applications of their work. Monks likewise spend much of
their tim e in activ ities (such as prayer), where the link
to influence in the ou tside world is uncert ain .
3. We share an attitude thatmoney causes debasement
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us tha t the axioma tic met hod possessed intrinsic lim itat ions even when confined to the natural n umbers.
Accor d ing to Ern st Snap per, " It is evi dent tha t such a
fou nda tion is not necessary for tech nical mathema tical rese arch, b ut there a re still those amon g us who
yea rn fo r it. The au tho r (Sna p per) believes that the
key to the fou nda tions of m athematics lies hid d en
somew here amon g the phil osophical root s of logicism,
in tuitionism, and formalism " [21. We push the frontiers of ma themati cs po ssibly "in the belly of parad ox."
CONCLUSION

In a moving ABC d ocumentary, en titled The Mon astery, int erviewers visited a Massach use tts monastery.
They gained exq uisite access to the cand id and p riva te feelings of the monks. One monk q uestioned his
life, sayi ng that he had no d irect ev idence tha t God
existed. Ano ther ad mi tted his pain at not having had
a fam ily. Their touching ho nesty sugges ted that they
had seld om if ever d iscussed these issu es.

A d ecade la ter, it may be time for us to d iscuss the
relation between our isolating and esoteric mathem atical endeavors and their long-term influence toward
people. Both monastics and mathematicians curren tly
live in a sha dow world , w hen it comes to understa nd ing our long-term effects u pon society. If monastics
can open them selves u p to scru tiny b y television, perhaps mathemat icians can follow suit an d candi d ly
discus s the role of mathematician s in society. We may
need he lp from qualitati ve psychologis ts like the visionary Amedee Gio rgi. The Berli n wall ha s fallen; it
is time to b reak the more formid able w alls separating
collegiate discipli nes.
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The 8th International Congress on Mathematical Education
(ICME-8) willbe held inSevilla. Spainduring Jufy 14-21 . 1996. fCMESwill aimtoincrease the development of mathematical education in
order to improve the learning and teaching of mathematics.
The Congress willincludeawidevariety atscientific activities and an
extensive culturaland social program. Between3,500 and 4,000 oarticipants are expected to attend. Principal activities include plenary
and ordinary lectures, working groups, topic groups, round tables,
workshops, national presentations,short presentations.projects,films,
and special exhibits.Therewillalso be exhibitions of textbooks, software, and other teaching materials. Each participant will receive a
copy ofthe Congress proceedings.
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The First Announcement tor ICME-8 has been published.Torequest
acopy otthe Second Announcement. send yourname.address, and
e-mailaddress to:ICME-8,Apartado deCoffees 4172. 41 080 sevilla,
Espana;fax34-5-4218334. lnformafionon ICME-8will be posted on
the World Wide Web at the URl : http: / /icm e8 .u s .es /
IC ME8 . h tm l.
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